Introduction
Acute myeloid leukemia (AML) is a heterogeneous disease with variable clinical outcomes. Despite the fact that the outcome of AML in young patients has substantially improved, only 45-55% of children with AML are long-term survivors using intensive chemotherapy protocols (1, 2) . Diverse poor prognostic factors are associated with pediatric AML (3, 4) .
Studies into new prognostic factors and a more thorough understanding of it will allow for improved therapeutic strategies to enhance overall patient survival.
Hsp27, a member of the small heat shock protein family, has been found to be overexpressed in several types of human carcinomas arising from prostate, breast, gastric, ovarian, bladder and pancreas (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . Its expression correlates with TNM stage (11) , and is associated with tumor location, poor overall survival and unfavorable prognosis (12, 13) . Hsp27 may protect tumor cells from chemotherapy and result in aggressively-growing and therapy-resistant tumors (14, 15) . Knockdown of Hsp27 expression induces apoptosis via Bax activation in a PI3K dependent mechanism in renal epithelial cells and decreases clonogenic survival in HCT116 human colon cancer cells (16, 17) . Although numerous studies regarding Hsp27 have been performed on malignant cells from a solid tumor, little is known about the role and the expression of Hsp27 in pediatric acute leukemia (AL).
In this study, the expression of Hsp27 in various pediatric AL [acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL), M1, M2, M3, M4, M5 and M6] bone marrow mononuclear cells (BMMCs), the relationship between expression of Hsp27 and M4/M5 subtype clinical status and its influence on the chemoresistance and apoptosis of leukemia cells to anticancer drugs, were investigated collectively. We demonstrated that Hsp27 may be a promising therapeutic target for pediatric AML-M4/M5.
Materials and methods
Patients. Ninety-four children with newly diagnosed AL were studied. Diagnosis was based on May-Grunwald Giemsa stained bone marrow smears and cytochemistry according to the French-American-British (FAB) Group criteria (18) . Complete remission (CR), refractory and bone marrow (BM) relapse were defined according to the National Cancer Institute (19) . All AML patients were treated by an anthracycline and cytarabine-based induction chemotherapy regimen. One patient received hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) after induction therapy. Other patients in CR after induction chemotherapy received post-induction therapy with chemotherapy alone. This study was approved by the research Ethics Committee at the Central South University, and written informed consent was obtained from all patients. Cell separation. For the BMMCs, bone marrow samples were obtained from the patients with AML or ALL. The diagnoses of AML and ALL were based on morphology and flow cytometric analysis of immunophenotype. The BMMCs were isolated by Ficoll density gradient centrifugation (20, 21) .
Hsp27
Gene transfection and RNAi. Hsp27 siRNA was transfected into cells using X-tremeGENE siRNA Reagent (Roche Applied Science) according to the manufacturer's instructions. In general, the transfection efficiency was >80%. 
Cell viability assay.

Reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR).
Total RNA was isolated from leukemia cells using the TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. RNA concentration and purity were measured with a spectrophotometer at A260 and A260/280, respectively. RNA was reverse-transcribed into cDNA using a Primescript™ RT reagent kit (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The sequences of primers used were: for β-actin; forward, 5'-TCCTTCCTGGGCATGGAGTC-3' and reverse, 5'-GTAACGCAACTAAGTCATAGTC-3'. For Hsp27; forward, 5'-CCTCTTCGATCAAGCTTCG-3' and reverse, 5'-AGCGGAGCTGAACCACTGA-3'. β-actin was used as an internal control to evaluate the relative expressions of Hsp27. The conditions for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to Hsp27 were: denaturation at 94˚C for 2 min, followed by 30 cycles of 94˚C for 30 sec, 56˚C for 30 sec (β-actin, 50˚C for 30 sec), 72˚C for 30 sec, then by a 5-min elongation at 72˚C. The PCR products were analyzed with 1.0% agarose gel electrophoresis and were EB stained, photographed and scanned using Band Leader software for grey scale semi-quantitative analysis.
Western blot analysis. Western blot analysis was used for analyses of expression of Hsp27, cleaved PARP, cleaved caspase-3 and actin. Antibodies against Hsp27, cleaved PARP, cleaved caspase-3 and actin were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA, USA). In brief, leukemia cells with different treatments were collected and lysed. The whole cell lysate was separated by 12% SDS-PAGE and electrophoretically transferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) blotting membrane (Beyotime, Beijing, China). The membrane was blocked with 5% non-fat dry milk in TBST (50 mM Tris pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, 0.15% Tween-20), incubated with the primary antibodies (at various dilutions) for 12 h at 4˚C, and washed three times with TBST for 10 min. The membranes were then incubated for 12 h at 4˚C with different secondary antibodies and detected with ECL reagent (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) after three washes with TBST for 10 min. Membranes were exposed to X-ray film and the expressions of the targeted proteins were quantified by detecting the specific band recorded on X-ray film. BandScan 5.0 system was used to quantify and analyze each specific band obtained after western blot analysis. Statistical analysis. Data are expressed as the means ± SEM. Significance of differences between groups was determined by two-tailed Student's t-test or Mann-Whitney U test. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results
Expression of Hsp27 in pediatric AL patients and leukemia cell lines.
We studied 94 patients aged 1-15 years with newly diagnosed AL at the Department of Pediatrics of Xiangya Hospital from January 2007 to December 2011. There were 54 males and 40 females. Median age was 5 years (range, 1-13 years). According to FAB classification, 32 patients were identified as ALL, 4 as M1, 22 as M2, 7 as M3, 12 as M4, 15 as M5 and 2 as M6. At time of diagnosis, median white blood cell (WBC) count was 32.3x10 9 /l (range, 0.6-335.4x10 9 /l), median hemoglobin level was 67 g/l (range, 33-121 g/l), and median platelet count was 29.5x10 9 /l (range, 6-157x10 9 /l). Firstly, we determined Hsp27 mRNA and protein expressions in bone marrow samples from 7 newly diagnosed AL samples, including 1 patient with ALL and 6 patients with subtypes of AML (M1, M2, M3, M4, M5 and M6). As shown in Fig. 1A , Hsp27 showed markedly higher expressions in M4/M5 subtypes compared with other types. Additionally, the relative Hsp27 mRNA level was determined from the bone marrow samples of the 94 newly diagnosed patients by RT-PCR analysis. Upregulated Hsp27 expression was also found in BMMCs derived from patients with M4/M5 subtypes. Conversely, these levels were lower in BMMCs derived from ALL, M1, M2, M3 and M6 (Fig. 1B) .
Moreover, we determined the levels of Hsp27 in five leukemia cell lines (OCI/AML-3, THP-1, Jurkat, Raji and HL-60) by RT-PCR and western blot analysis. Levels of Hsp27 were high in OCI/AML-3 and THP-1 leukemia cell lines, whereas Hsp27 expression was noticeably lower in Jurkat, Raji and HL-60 cell lines (Fig. 1C) 9 /l (range, 2.2-219.7x10 9 /l). Twenty-two of the 27 patients (81%) were in complete remission with 1 or 2 induction chemotherapy. Median relative Hsp27 mRNA expression level was 0.355 (range, 0.0-0.817). The survival outcome results revealed that 12/27 patients (44%) were in complete remission after ~12 months of chemotherapy. A total of 14 patients died (51%). Relapse and refractory leukemia were the commonest cause of mortality (n=10), followed by infection (n=2) and hemorrhage (n=2). All AML patients were treated by an anthracycline and cytarabine-based chemotherapy regimen. One patient received HSCT following induction therapy. The induction chemotherapy regimen information is summarized in Table Ⅱ. We firstly detected Hsp27 expression in 27 newly diagnosed M4/M5 patients and 6 normal healthy subjects by RT-PCR analysis (Fig. 2A) . The relative Hsp27 mRNA levels are presented in Table Ⅰ . There was a trend towards a higher incidence of relapse or refractory leukemia in the Hsp27 highexpression patients. There was also a poor prognosis in the The relative optical intensity of the bands between Hsp27 and β-actin (Hsp27/β-actin). patients with high WBC and older age at diagnosis (Table Ⅲ) . Moreover, we investigated the expression level of Hsp27 by RT-PCR and western blot analysis in BMMCs obtained from 2 patients with relapse at different clinical status, including 1 patient with M4 and 1 patient with M5. High expression levels of Hsp27 were found in BMMCs derived from patients with primary and relapse leukemia compared with the patients with complete remission, or the normal healthy subject (1 patient) (Fig. 2B) .
Furthermore, we investigated the relative Hsp27 mRNA expression levels in the 27 pediatric M4/M5 patients at different clinical status. Higher levels of Hsp27 expression were found in BMMCs derived from patients with primary (n=27) and relapse leukemia (n=5) (Fig. 2C) . By contrast, Hsp27 was not detectable in BMMCs derived from patients with complete remission (n=12), or normal healthy subjects (n=6) (Fig. 2C) . These data indicate that Hsp27 correlates well with the clinical status in pediatric M4/M5 subtypes.
Knockdown of Hsp27 expression enhances sensitivity of THP-1 cells to chemotherapeutic drugs.
Resistance to chemotherapy is a major impediment to the successful treatment of AML. Hsp27 is considered to play a role in the development of cancer and to modulate tumor response to cytotoxic therapy (22) . Whether Hsp27 regulates leukemia cell chemosensitivity has yet to be clarified. In this study, we treated THP-1 cells harboring different status of Hsp27 with several widely used chemotherapeutic drugs in clinic leukemia such as adriamycin (ADM; 1 µg/ml) and cytosine arabinoside (Ara-C; 0.2 µM) (20, 21) . We showed that inactivation of Hsp27 by small interfering RNA (siRNA) significantly enhanced the cytotoxicity of anticancer drugs in THP-1 cells, as compared with the control groups (Fig. 3A) . Furthermore, knockdown of Hsp27 expression significantly augmented the anticancer drug-induced apoptosis, as indicated by increases in Annexin V staining and in the amounts of cleaved caspase-3 and PARP ( Fig. 3B and  C) , supporting a potential prosurvival role for Hsp27 in THP-1 leukemia cells exposed to chemotherapy.
Discussion
Hsp27 is emerging as a promising therapeutic target for the treatment of various types of cancer. High levels of Hsp27 have been observed in a number of cancer cells (23, 24) , compared to normal cells, in which expression is undetectable or relatively low (25) . Moreover, its aberrant expression in cancer is associated with aggressive tumor behavior, increased resistance to chemotherapy, and poor prognosis for the patients (12) (13) (14) . In our previous investigation, we demonstrated that the prototypical damage-associated molecular pattern molecules (DAMPs), HMGB1 and S100A8, were abundantly expressed in newly diagnosed pediatric AL and contributed to chemotherapy resistance (20, 21) . Hsp27, another characterized DAMP (26) , and the role of Hsp27 in pediatric leukemia has yet to be clearly addressed.
AML represents 20% of all AL cases in children and adolescents. Clinical outcome of patients with AML remains poor with a long-term survival of 30-50% in pediatric patients (27, 28) . The identification of prognostic factors and aberrant signaling pathways in AML is important for the development of new molecular therapies and might improve risk-adapted therapeutic strategies for AML patients. In this study, we found that Hsp27 was abundantly expressed in newly diagnosed pediatric AML-M4/M5 and may be a new target in leukemia therapy.
In childhood AML, MLL gene rearrangements at chromosome band 11q23 are mainly restricted to the FAB M4 and M5 subtypes, which confer a poor prognosis (29) . FAB classification was previously reported to be of prognostic value; M1, M2, M3 and M4Eo are associated with a longer remission duration time than M4 and M5 (30) . Also, high WBC count and older age at diagnosis have been established as risk factors for mortality (31, 32) . In the present study, we found that Hsp27 was abundantly expressed in pediatric AML-M4/M5, but was barely expressed in other types. High expression of Hsp27 correlated well with WBC count and age at diagnosis. There was a trend towards a higher incidence of relapse or refractory leukemia in the Hsp27 high-expression pediatric AML-M4/M5 patients. Meanwhile, Hsp27 expression also positively correlated well with clinical status in pediatric AML-M4/M5. We found that Hsp27 expression was significantly higher in the active phase (such as in the primary and relapse phase) and returned to normal in complete remission. This suggested that Hsp27 was associated with an unfavorable prognosis and reduced overall survival in pediatric M4/M5.
Tumor recurrence as a result of resistance to chemotherapeutic drugs remains a formidable problem in managing leukemia patients. Although various mechanisms of drug resistance have thus far been proposed, an exact mechanism remains to be established (33) . Several studies demonstrated that the overexpression of Hsp27 appears to be correlated with increased resistance to chemotherapeutic drug-induced apoptosis in cancer cells (34, 35) . It associates with components of the extrinsic and intrinsic apoptotic pathway, inhibiting the execution of apoptosis and is emerging as an antiapoptotic factor (36, 37) . In this study, we found that depletion of Hsp27 expression in THP-1 cells by RNA interference increased the chemotherapy sensitivity and the apoptosis of leukemia cells to these anticancer drugs. This clearly suggests a strong effect of Hsp27 on chemoresistance of THP-1 leukemia cells.
In conclusion, in the present study we showed that Hsp27 was overexpressed in pediatric AML-M4/M5, and functioned as an unfavorable prognosis factor. Knockdown of Hsp27 expression by RNA interference increased leukemia cell sensitivity to anti-drug-induced apoptosis. These results support the theory that Hsp27 plays an important role in the tumorigenesis of pediatric AML-M4/M5 and may be exploited as a new target for enhancing the efficacy of chemotherapeutic drugs against leukemia.
